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S'trategic Interaction in International 
Commodity Markets 

David Vanzetti and John Kennedy 
La. TrobeUniversity 

32lid A~nnual Conference of the 
Austr~Iian AgricliltlftalEconomics Society 
La Thobe University, February ~ ".! ,; 1988. 

1. Introduction 

International conuno~ty markets have most commonty been analysed with the use of spatial 
equilibriUlll models; in which international trade ia assumed to be perlectly competitive (Kol .. 
stad and Burris 1986, p. 28). The effects ofgovemment intervention) market intermediaries 
and market power are ignored or treated aaexogenous. Yet, government trading agencies 
(for example wheat marketing boards in Aut ,ralia, Canada and USSR) or government poli .. 
cies (in the European Oommunity fEe], the United States and Ja.pan) eignifica.ntly inftuence 
world trade. Much commodity trade is conducted by large multinational companies, which 
may be able to inftuente prices. Furthermore, there ~xi8t relatively few traders on one or 
both sides of the market. In the grains trade, three or Cour countries supply the bulk of all 
expods. 

While the influence or government has long been recognised, it is only recently that 
attempts have been made to identify the determinants of government action. One approach 
to endogenising government policy highlights domestic political fa.ctors, such as the relative 
bargaining strength of various pressure groups. Sarris and Freebairn (1983), for example, 
took this approach. A second method involves the assumption tha.t governments act to 
coordinate consumero or producers 80 that they may exercise market power. In spite of recent 
theoretical developmUlts in these areas, few empirical models have endogenised government's 
role in the price formation process. 

By assuming competitiT/e behaviour, market power is ignored. However, when a country 
possesses market power, it is unlikely that such power would go unused. It is also reasona.ble 
to suppose that some form of retaliation can be expected when the imposition of a. trade 
policy harms other traders. An example of this is the use in recent yeat's of export subsidies 
by thf! United States and the Ee in their attempts to regain or retain market share of the 
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*()ttdwhe.t',tfade~. Examples.Qf .-etlliatorybehaviour tan ,aJ.abe .seenin other commodity 
tn~kelfj. mchulne-.t. mne.nd.feel. 

ReWl.iion~d other.trtLiegie h.de l'QIicies C&11nQireadily be analysed by competitive 
,n1atk~( ·lnod.~Policiea whiell.ppea:r to bewelfate 'reducing ltl~y le4d to& ehangein 
dnl.upplier~'poJiclea and Je,ult in longer .. run welflUe gain.. The few modelsth~t heve 
incorporated .retaliation rare bued on theNluDlptionthat itadeu do noi expe~that rivaIt 
lrin·vary their policy (te.retalia.te). In anearliet paperJ.(Vanfttti and l<etmedy19B1)we 
~aminecl the effects of retaliation a8umiQStha.t tradendid not expect .riwstoretaliaie. 
To ~Iain the observedpaUem of trade flowaanc:l pric~, we derived udestimated weipt. 
!orp;oducera.nd .CQ~lumer. ... taxpayet' groups in an unequally weighted welfa.refunetion. 
In a£odheoming comment, (VanzeUi and Kennedy 1988) these .tetultsarc expanded '\0 
il\duded.iferen~i&1 domestic priCet (forcQn,lumers I.tld producetl-) tmd welfare weight. for 
thr2esroups,(with conlumer~ and taxpaymtreatedaepuately). In tbe curreutpaper it is 
aa'UD1edtha~f when letting • polley, tradel'ldQexpect lome ~etaliation. Thi. ~ed.tion 
afFect. optimumpolicies.tta.de flows and welfare. It win be.hown that modelswhichulume 
Jet(' expected retaliation (or lero conjectund variations) mayrfoluIt in incorrect estimates of 
tariffs and welfare 10l~. 

The general objective of thiipaper is to preaent a framework fot analysing strategic 
behaviour (includingnon-"'fo conjectural variations lin int~m&tiona1 bade. Of pariicular 
intereati.the impa~t of conjeetur~ vari~tionl on optimum policiea - t.he direction and el(tent 
to whichtarif.ehanse when the expectations ·of retaliat.ion dtange. 

To U~8 the imp1.'ct of various conjectures, &. .imple linetlt btsdemodelis derived, with 
import tariffs and export tues/subsidies as the policy instrumenb. First, a free trade 
solution, asJwni~g zero tariff., is calculated to provide a benchmark Cor later comparitoDs. 
Next a Ooumot-Naah solution, uluming £eto conjectural variations, is shown. From the 
observed tariff structure, conjectural variation estimates are obtained through the Wle of 
the implicit function theorem. Once ettimated, these are used to derive optimum tariffs 
following an exogenoul exchange tate change. Thi. conjectural V&liationl equilibrium is 
then comper.red to the cottespondins (pOIt depreci&tion) Coumot .. Nash equilibrium. For 
illustrative purposes, the analysis is applied to a 21 region wheat trade model, ufting dat.a 
for the base period 197s.. 79 to 1979·80. 

Section 2 contains a review of the way in which other authors have tackled conjectural 
variations in trade models. In section 3 a derivation of a simple one"commodity linear trade 
model is pre!ented. The optimum tariff and conjectural variations formulae are derived. The 
alternative Cournot-Nash and conjectural variations solution concepts a.nd algorithms are 
described later in the section. Results and the implications of the analysis are discussed in 
sections 4 and 5. 

lYanleUi and Kennedy (1987) di!ICUII a number ofinl%tances of retaliation. 
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2. Previous ,Attempts to Model Conjectural Varil\tioDl 

Conjeetural nnatiCtDI tnodelr- $te,motegeneratve .. ,ion olthewell .. knownOoumot and 
Slackelbe.-s Dloile1. of ,an industry "lUeh i, illlpedectl,' comp~tnive. In the Cournotmc)d~, 
it j.u.~ed Ilhat each !firm expect. ,thatibrivaI. ~!l not,retlpond to & change ill Qr!t~~t. 
'fhia i. in spite of the "W:tth.t,contW"1 to etpec;:tatio.I't nvfl. do retaliate.. Thelllodelhu 
b~ eriticl~ l(,r.hi. somewh.t naive) although .http, \iCying),uattmption~ '6y ~ntr .. t,the 
StaekdbergOloddia ksed on tlte ... umptiontha.t Qne. \tm. &,Ieader"haspeneetknowledse 
of how the othertlnn. ,will respond. Thi.aa.umpiioni, ,also unr~.ti¢.ln the conjeclur...t 
variations model it. ,iausumed that teaponl¢l;Ue notbownwUh certainty, but tha.t ea.ch fktn 
makes a sue .. (or conjecture) .. to bow rival. win vary their o~tput .. B1.pedfyin, difl~ent 
conjectures from .. l (perfect competition) through 0 (Coumot) to 1 (monopoI1)m~y.ype. 
orJ4&tket Itructttte ca.nbe modelled (lee Ne1aonandMcCarl (1984) (or. wlcuwon ot thil). 
The number of equillbriail infinite, in some wall a weakness olt.hetheoq. Conveuelr, 
conjectural variation.esUmate. can heobt-.ined from an observed mNket .ttuctute. 

In the Couraot lDQdel &I $pplied toindultrial organisation, the deci,i..)n variable il the 
quantity or output~ If,inltead, price arecholen ... t.he decision variab!~,onefitm could 
capture the wholem~ket by lowering its price. Retaliation leads to priceabeing fotced 
down to the pedectly competitive level. This i. the so-called Bertrand model. 

This eonclutrion does not hold in trade. models. Although t$.rlif. and taxes are the de
cision variables, they impinge predominantly on the dome.tie mulcts. The world price i. 
influenced by all domestic prices, but once detennined t aU countries face the one horder 
price (with le1'O transport costs). Hence, in int~mational trade, retaliation doea not lead to 
the abolition or tariffs. 

An Historieal Perspective 

The concepts of Itrategic behaviour in industrial organisation can of coune he related to the 
problem of retalia'ion in international trade. Scltovlky (194.2) maintained that this relation ... 
ahip had hitherto not been generally accepted, due in essence to 'our supposed inability to 
draw community indifference cu",!,' (p. 89). Before Scitovsky, many economists believed 
it was impOi.ible to choose among alternative trade policies, from a national perspective, 
due to an inability to $SIesS the distributional impacts. This stemmed from the difficulty 
in making interpersonal utility comparisons (p. 89). As free trade had been shown to be 
be.t for the world as a whole, it was considered to be best for single countries as well. Fol
lowing Kaldor's (1940) assertion that countries may gain from trade even in the presence 
of retaliation (depending upon relative import demand elasticities), Scitovsky developed the 
community indifferencp. curve analysis to ~ssess trade poHdes. He assumed that eventually 
countries will r~cognile their interdepen'lence, and an indeterminate (cooperative) bargain
ing situation wi:i prevail (p. 102). Without explicitly specifying his equilibrium, Scitovsky 
nonetheless CO':1cl uded that 'every counfry will actually be impovfmhed tu they all raise their 
tariff! t (po 109). 
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Johtll()D; (195~4) form.u~ SeUavlk)". ",ofk.~d by having tradenl'etpond i4&Oournot 
ta.hion, outUnedthe Ipecialaupplyanddemand c()ndiiions unde~ which QAecountryIQ&1 
beb~U~ QfFafte~ .. tariff \Y&rtluI.n at Uee··trade~ ,Bowevef,inthe Itantlardcaae,bQth ~~ .. 
irieswould be "9tleoft'foUovringretaliation.1\{t:Millan (1986) note. several refin~Ulent8· of 
Johl\..,n' •. lU}a1yai., incl~din8the appJieation OffJPedfic J;'ather; than tJdvalorenl tariffs; the 
use· of t-.riff revenu.e u tile decision 'variable;: anc1ithf! conditionsneces.&ry' Corlhe exiltence 
of eql1ilibnum. 

Thil anaIy.i. 'WAI taken further b1Rodri~ez (1974), wholhQwed that, wheteu tarif& 
.ad quot .. ve equivalent under compeUtive cQQdi~ion., this ;i, not to in thepre,s.ence of 
tet.u"tion..Tower (1975) detnonctrrded th.at, jf quot .. areuaed retalia~ion win alway. lead 
to JelO trade~ 

These refinem.ent.didnot ,addrealthe problem Qf expectaticl1a i)[ tetaliation. Co1Unot 
dutionl werefoUIJdlrith 'various decilionvari.blea .. RielJil-.n(1982)dl'()p~ the Coumot 
assumption, inttodllQIlS" attldegie contPOD~t. With each CQuntry .. aDminS tha.t rivd
JJlay retlli.tc, theca,mug game .ituation maybe caat as &prilOnel1'di~eJUm&'.CQQidel' 
.. two-player 'nop-sero lumgame without eoopera.tion. ,Each player causet Ultariff .. t ,aero 
(free trade) ot at the optimum level. Theie areihUJlQur pair. of Qutcome., of whlchfree 
trade is globally optimal,ud both pl.,tlll~if each lets a tariff. However ,the fintplayer 
canitr,tprove on the free trade lolution if ilaeta a. tariff and ita 'rival doea .not respond. On 
the other hand, if its rival setl .tf.riit initially, it, belt teJponse is a positive tariJf~ In the 
absente of coxnmunica.tion (or tJU,t), bothp~~ies choole policies which lead them both to 
be WOlle ott then under a free trade regime. 

Riezmang()eS on to a.nalyse tariff'1 in a cooperative framework, concluding that in real.it.y 
free trade rna, he difficult to obtain when counlries 6eh4ve strctegicalill (p. 591). The 
taritr·ridden Itrategy dominates a tree tra.d~ shategy if one player benefits from a trade war 
(the Johnson case) or if the sain.from eliminating tariff. are unequally distributed (p. 592). 
Rielman luggests thatthil result helps explain the failure or multinational t .. ade negotiationl 
to lead to free trade. 

Rielman introduced strategy into hi' analyail, but did not incQrporat.e retaliatory ex
pectation. explicitly, as did Thursby and Jensen (1983). Using 8. .tatic tw()-country, two
commodity model, they impole arbitrary conjectures and derive the resulting equilibrium; 
a variant of Cournot-Nash conditional upon given (constant) conjectures. They show that 
increued expectation of retaliation leads to lower equilibrium tariffs in both countries. 

The work mentioned here 10 far did not adequately handle the problem of conjectures 
being inconsistent with observed retponses. A trader observing its rivals over time should 
hold conjectures consistent with those observations. This implies that expected behaviour 
is equivalent to actual behaviour. Bresnahan (1981), Perry (1983) and others developed the 
notion in a. duopoly context... Kamien and Schwartz (1983) generalised the model, showing 
t.he .peeific eondition& (relating mainly to the functional form of the reaction function and 

2Thia i. often referred to at a pritouf,r'. dUemmat but &I both player. face the dilemma, the term used 
here eema r,nore appropriate. 
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d~lUDded .eot~., tuncliQJla)' .11~at'y fQ~tJij.equilibtbun, IttadditiQn io its in~uUi~ .p .. 
pe~. aAadne.re.Un.ctiQnof tGnallteAt (:onjeet~tttl va.riatio~ i. that thenumbe~Qfp~ble 
eqtdlibthli •• ery'l11uchrednced~Inlpite of U.bituinve, a.pp~lt,the eOJl,i.t~nt @~j~tural 
vati.~io. ~uiUbri1UD i.:m~ridi~ 011 ihe, condiiiou req~redf()r •• table. unique solution) 
~dJll.them'dicaU1eumbem>me,etp«i&ll1.belJ plant.havediff(!l'ing (uymrnetnq)co.t 
funeti()~.·For th~ .~n.,tlU.equilibriuItt is ,not uaeclhere. 

Grabl Trade Modell 

In ih~applied ~ a number: oflljodeUen or iD.1perf'ect competition ,have lmpofedarbieraq
Of ~'hocaHutnptions reFding~tedtetpQllse .. McCIlI. (1 966) J' in his C()Operati~ 
duop<>l;ymodel,lf4 e~ clf.topoUst accurat~1' predicting hoW' othenwouId react tQ it. 
poUci~ within acivenprice-quantUy band. Taplin {1960lmainiai#edib,at thet1SA followed 
the pritelead~r CQ,&(ia in.U.pdcetetting~Co1Ut-.nt market .h~eJ were Ulumed. A .t .. ble 
oligopoly solution. xeaulted from aki~ed demand curve. 

AlJOlle} Watton -.ad: S'urgeal(197$) propqaed .. triopoly, wi~h Australia e.G theihird 
doItainant po.rtr. Theitmqdd i. hued -on the allumption of minimumaceeptable matket 
aha.tel,and coopf'.r.tive behaviour be!,,~u the USA and the price leader, Canada. When 
markei .hareaare ,hreatened. a limited price waria initiated,toreing AUf$t .. Al.i, tomball 
ita exporls. The authors identified the condition. under which the trioPQlyndght de~enerate 
into a price war, without specifying the tole of expectations in the price fonnationptoces •. 

Carte, and SchmitJ (1979) poat~fated that an EC-Japu duopsony determined trade and 
price.. Schndb, McCallat Mitchell a.nd Carter (1981) .have expounded thill notion at gre'-ter 
length. In es.ence, large impoden impose an optimum, or neat optimum, te.riff, which 
hamler. resources from exporter. to producera and taxpayers in the importing country. 
The model lJ'utested empirically, and the authors concluded that imponer. could be acting 
in a tacit collulive fashion in order to function as an importing cartel. Exporter. were 
uawned not to retaliate. 

Models of cooperative behaviour introduce possibilities of cheating, deterrence 8nd side
payments. and increases the number of possible solutions. The solution to the8e model. 
depend. more on the ullumption regarding collusive behaviour than on the nature of re~al .. 
iation. 

Karp and McCalla (1983) develop a dynamic difference game model of the world corn 
market. This allows interaction between both exporters and importers, in contrut to aome 
eatlier modell, and introduces time into t.be analysis. Reaction functions, showing how each 
country'. tariff i, influenced by other tariffs, are endogenously determined in the model. 
tl'ra.dell adjust their policies over time depending on the behaviour of their rivals. However, 
this i. not a conjectural variations model. Risk can also be incorporated (Karp 1987). Their 
analYlLis is limited by an inability to handle inequality constraints, and the need for 8. linear 
model. 
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l(old.a. .d: Ibmia(1980)aea, ~olllinQr~JIlplentent.nt1 ptos~nl :approa.eh ··to 
<»$ltput~ Ip&.tlal ~uilibriUl.1l in a:ligo'p¢li.Ue Qt(Jli,oPfQni8ti~m.tt~b~ The1showhoweonj~e-
Jatal q.d .. tiPA •• ~ilPt~ 'UB,",ditiKdj ho'Wevet. tot 'tlleit pUrp()l~ theYaQll!ll(t ~Qt~JecturaJ. 
,tad .. tiQuio '~" ~1tbeC9_Ql '14.~DtiQn. 

:Peth. ·Ul~ moat irnpreQive .tt.@lpt .. to·bte~npo~ .. '~ CQnj~ct .. rel van,ticDI ilt\ .. \~t 
P~lbeJ1·.d Abbott {leSG) •.. 1.'h~ "'U1n~:poli911laket.h.QldtQnj~~"~di~ . the 
,tope. oitheexe",,· dcm~d bdiQa(f~ns;e, l.UJ:\ttiQn)anil fferive: dom~tic and' bMe 
poU'da .frQDi .tbete ~iurel.Th~ .Politic. .. ~ :rdl~t" ,the .tr~gtb Qt varJou. 'int~.t 
gIQup."l'hi. :lnaly., utlli~ t'he l'h~1l1.-.nd Je_en methodQIQg1; ~c:ept ;t,hat eonjecturea 
~·detenrUn¢tl eJ:ulo,enoQ9Ir,inri.dQf ;impoed, In,~tJtheiftQnJe~tt1J~ ue. 'Adi~et 
.function of nut.' PQHci.~ •• IQ~' 'rtUltquWf,rillPlr ~ whithaciu.t:ilnpl~e;lted poIiciel 
rda.t~to ~t.tion •. of ri~beb.viQUti.""U.~foThi. ianot n;eee"~1" ¢Qnlic~ellt 
equilibriumf"eo~ec(~ ;Q)&)'be ()~1 w~ak11 td-.tedto .. c~~&l beb .. vi()tg~A ~~llled 
prcU~e~(e lllelhodolop .is11led ,to~tim.a.ie ~Qnjeei~ from obletVed polici" and the fir" 
~rdet ;QD.ditio~' of :\h~ .odd .. Th~1 a1~ in<»~t~te domejtiQ .,,~Uas t~a4~di.torlipnll. 
The :QalYu, i. applied-to ••• even .. regionwlieat model.hiipite 'otJQm.ecQuntet~intuitive 
et'tiQi_ted e;onjec;tutee,tbe modelia aUl(I:rul :atiempt'to endogeni,e PCli¢1.fand tOUI~l!8the 
irnpad ofQligopoliiticr_*hert.h$n co:mpetitive, bebaviour. 

In the1llodelp~tmted in ihis paper a revealed .pre£ereneemethodologyi.usedtoesti
mate, ratilerthanimposelconjectutes.Thi. work compare. to that ·of VanzeUia.nd Kennedy 
(1987) in which welfare weighh were estimated ~surningobservedt~ft"s: Were at their 
Cournot equilibrium levels. Bete, the Conrnot aesumption of .zero. conjecturea is drQPped, 
ud.conjecturel ~e estimated from obsetvedtarifi'li. Howevet, each country is u.umedto 
have & wtlt'uemnction with 2ill interetSt groups weighted equally. 

3. Theoretical Framework 

It i •• pparentftom the previous section tbat there are a variety of game-theoretic approaches 
by whieh retaliation can be analysed. When formulating the problem, it is necellaty to de
cide: 

• the extent of cooperation between players; 

• the ctatic or dynamic nature or the game; 

• thl! suitability of a deterministic versua stochastic ga.me; 

• the relevant decision variable; and 

• the strategy fonowed by the players. 

In contr-.st to lOme eatly attempt., it is. assumed here that & non-cooperat.ive game best rep
teents international commodity tra.ding. While there is evidence against this, international 
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~ •• t.·,". dimc~U, ip"erdOr~ana 8#the.-efote not binding. 'l'helimited JSucce,'ot'tbe, 
Se#!J:"A~~nl, 0#.', 'n'-.deand Twitr.; .(GATT)a.ttett.to 'hi.~ 

St .. tic _ode1l't\te ·It.erd ,if Uterci., liUleiIlJ~re.t .in ibe path ·to ¢quiUbtitun. The1 can, Qr 
coum, ~ ,mote teadilyfonntd,ted. TheCQutnQt~N"h jQI~tion il'lt .. ~ief with 'f\tmI#1akiu, 
"lt~r 4cd.io~bt:tQ~tb.~Y.bQW .h(i~:rivalr J'KlUciee. B,contt.ttih~ ~Qtljeclut$l nnat;QJla 
.pptoaeh,whi!e telIlalniQ, *~t.bl~J eaJ\"cQnaidered to:b~hnp1ieitll dyn..wc, 1q' ~hon. 
c-.nnot occttt il\.t_t~eo.ly., T,ne dYA~¢=1 ~,8u~ed 'in lhe te.e'ionfWl~tion. This;. 
UlQluqal b.terptelatioJl:.hidtwiU be ~ned in nlO:e detail l.\et. 

Stoeh .. tle: .sant~ ," .. ~pe.t¢d 6am~ with ,p. ele~en\of l'~tl9J11n_,.Qch ... d~d 
Qf.upplYl1Jtetri_nt,. While impericAt in ~niD$pl'Oble.u.lneh .. pti~e,' .. bm"'lioDJ 
.toeh .. tie S&#let would con'ributelittle bcl'~. :A, detenPi11iItic:"ppl'oachi.u~ u"thi • .,ap~r. 

Much oftb~ nt~ratUl'e, ontllriffretrdiation' de-.ll with tbe choice ot ded.iQn~ri .. ble. 
While theoretiei~. fhad themultipliutiT¢Pf()per(lei Q£ad .~4lort#mt.nf'lI1.erultmf.D." 
empirical modelauaeunittt.ri«.. The ,D)odda, pm.ented in I(arp.an<lMc;Can .. (19$3) and· 
Sltti. ud Freeb~nt(1983) ~e. ex~plo. Thi.hu the advant.,ethatthe ,1l!lit tariff' can 
reptelent.a r.ns~ of jX>lic),instnunenbwhiclt·teluU ,in an .additive differential be\.weenwodd 
and 1iomeJtie prices. In tbiIPl.p~r:,. foUowiD$ Sarfi, and Freebairn, iti.81lttmed that prie~ 
received-by ptoducets m,aldifrerUom .prieespaid by conlturter,. Each country thUJ aeta two 
tariff •. 

The theory of the optimum tlUiff postulates that iCthe botderprice of impol"t.falI. 
when a tariff is imposed, then it is pOilible, in the absence orl'~taliation, lot an importer 
to increase wellare by imposin, some positive tatifF.For the fmporter,$n expori tltt iathe 
optimal policy. This follows from Lerner'. symmetry theorem. The tariff is optimal only in 
anationalac,nse; global welfaredecreues. 

A lntther conaideratton if the .trategy employed by deciaionmakel'l. Rather than an ad 
hoc or empirically estimated reaction function, it it usumed here that policymakers attempt 
to maxinUle a welfare function by setting 8. tariff at the appropriate level. 

A diflieuliy in an&1yaing retaliation in practice is the possibility that if a country im
pO$es a tariff on one commodity, other countries may retaliate by imposing tariffs on other 
commodities. Thill is clearly the cMe in some instances, end points to the need for If. multi
commodity model. However, retaliation has tended to occur in the same market, and it is 
usumed here that the ero.s-commodity effects are insignifh:ant. 

Tbus fu in this aection the nature or the game-theoretic model to be developed has been 
Qutlined. Next} & Jjnea.r model is specified and equations for the optimum tariff for the 
Cournot and conj~etural variation, lolutions ate derived. 
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On~,d~m, .. <l_a .u:ppb·eqttJ)~iotJ,.; P.d~~bd~(ql\cU\i¢n. 'N'f! ~peclfied, ~welf~l~~ 
li01\i, derived ;ft>J' each *r~~. 1'b", ~bdit)n ~~tf~od illvQlvel~~.tlng.lhe fb.tQtde.r 
,;onditiq .. · io ~~~ lh~e '''~ f1Utr,:tiQllI~ The fe.CtiQIl ,~ut\iQ"" -.howlnl hQ"e.~ 
~Quldl'l·~b;totarifti irnpoaeaby--oth~.,,·~ thf!.n·b~df!tived .. ThefgllcJiQ$l' can be8(ll.ed 
.tJm:t1t_eoucl,to obtain the CClullibd$$etoftarifli .. 

Co_ider _liQPlps~nequ. prod,ettradedbet.~ n 'CQ\llltri~wUhUJie.r dCllumCl -..d 
tupp})' ;~UtVef~ 

(1) 

$. ~ 1.' -+' 6,P/,(2) 
Yh~ D,l1\dS, tie1lole, CJuqtUi~dell1a:ul~d.lld'l1p,U~dbl ~unttY' j'; pt~d Pl·<l~u()te 
the c1;1tr~p.Jprice p;:&id :by eonsUJ1leHaudtetCiyedby prod\lceu mp."tiy~ll;~do;lt Ph 1" 
$Ddli .... e£ei· ioih~ .u.t inte .. ~p' udtlo~puamet~l, which ·ore alllloJ\-neSll.live.To 
keep :th~alcebr.to. mlnim~m,there -.re :f4o-.dditivedisitltban~e temtsin: (1)and(2). :It 
:i'l&'8Ued_b\tel'th&~lhi., doe,·nC)i lea.d~to & biu.intheetdimatet '6f~~~iedtarifF •. 

A$iUmi$lgno changein.tQck,. and~hemot~'D1atket clearcancet 

Ei(.oj -S.) ;:: -0. 

Themar.ke~ cleating nee-trade pri~e it: 

where 

pI := ~(a. ::,111 
BD' , 

(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

The introduction of differential prices for domestic producers (P')andconsumera (pJ) 
.now. fot Icparate dOQ1e1tie and international price.. The market clearing tariff-ridden world 
price j. now: 

(6) 

where 
t~ = p~ - p111 (7) • • . t 

tt = Pl - P"', (8) 

With linear schedules, the total welfare function to be maximized Cor country i is: 

with 

Wi = CSt + PSi + T~, (9) 

PSt == 

T14 

8 

(10) 

(11) 

(12) 



os., PSi IJld TR; met to con.wnet ,urplul$, producer surplus',and tariff revenue respec" 
iively~D. -.nd S,ltoV{ dependont1 andtj:.fot aU i. 

The e$seJu:e ot th~ e<>ujectural vuiation. model is thatea.ch trader hu' expectation. u 
to how rival trMlet.wiU respond. Due ,allowance iorth~ reapon$eismade when derivi%lg 
the fir.tordet ~onditio~~The COU1l1ot .. N"hequilibthun i,a Jpecial case of the conjecturlll 
ftriaijoA.mod~ll udthetefote can also be derived £tom the fQllowin.geqU'"tiQJ1a. The firat 
Qrder conditit)~ate obtaincdb)" diffeteniiaiblg ~bewelfaxe £Unction. with re$pect to the 
ta.rU£ •• Thep~ial derivatives -.rethen ~qu&ted to lefo, foran interior solution. and solved 
forihe optimal tadf£. 

aWtI8tf 

where 

2Dl8Di 2Sj8S, .. dOD. ,OS, 
;::; 2P. Ott + 26. (ltf + 1), + ti 8tt -- t. 8tt J 

= D,(Fi - 1) + $;,{ -Ii) + Vi + tt(Ft{.1. - P.) - ti( -6i Pi). 
::.: F,(D. -Si + tip, + ti6.) - ttPi, 

From (1).(2)f(4),(5}.(6)t(7) end (8) it follows that 

where 

D, - S, = Ott -1. - (Pi + 6s)pl + ttfi,e, + ti6,e, 

+e,Ei#{p;t1 + Cit}) - Pitt - Dit :) 

e. = (13. + 6,)/ BD, 

Equation (13) can now be rewritten as: 

Likewise, Wi can be differentiated with respect to tt to obtain: 

j3W,/8t- ::: 2D, fJJ?.-! + ~f!.! ~~~ + t1~~i _ S. __ t~ 8~~, 
Vii 2f3i 8tf 26, 8tt '8tt I a 8tf 

(13) 

(14) 

= G.(a; -1& - (Pi + Di)pJ + eiEi=t(t1{3j + 6j tj» - t:~, (16) 

'Equation (11) fot PSI Allumes "( exceeds .ero, as is the cue fot all data used hete. If "Y ill negative. 
PSI = sl /26~. The difretence, -"(1/26il i. a con.tant which drops out upon differentiation. 
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Ot -" 
""'" 

z~ II 
:;: 

z1t :=: 

Settillg the partial derivatives of Wi with respect tott and ttequd to zeto, lUld $Qlviug 

cI -Fi{f.Ii --7. -- (P + 6)PI +e,6jtt +e.Ej,/;,({3jt1 + Bjtj» t·=_· . ." ... ".. , 
• Fied3i - P. 

(11) 

, _ -G.( l%i - 7. - (13 + 6)pl + ei{l.tt + e.l"li#(!Jit1 + Bit;» 
~- . ". ...-. 

Gie,S ...... Di 
(IS) 

The.e equations hold simultaneously forneo~!tie$. After rearrangement, they can be 
eXl»tel5edin matri~ not.tion as: 

At=9 (19) 
where: 

t' ;::: [tIt ... , tit .", t2nl 
= [tt, t~, t~) ti, ... , t:, t~] 

and 
= FjeiPj - f3j j == 1,3, .•. ,2n -1, 
= Giej6j - oJ j :::: 2,4 •... ,2n, 
= FjeJp" j = odd, k = (Jdd, 

FiejD. . odd, Ie::;:: even, = J :::: 

= Giej{3,. j :::: event k = odd, 
= OJe/hi. j = even, Ie = even,. 

gJ = -Fj(ai -1; - (Pi + 5J}pjC) j = odd, 
= -Gj(aj - ii -' (Pi + 6j)PI) j ::: even. 

Equation (19) can be solved by matrix inversion to provide equilibrium tariffs: 

t::: A-1g (20) 

By ""arying the assumed conjectural variation {Zjtl, differing values of Ii and G" and 
hence different equilibrium ,olution .. , can be obtained using the equa.tions outlined here. 
These solutions will be el. amhted in .some deta.il. 

First, note ~ha.t if the intercept t.~rms of the demand and supply equa.tions (Qi a.nd 'Yi 
in (1) and {2}} were stochastic and independent, equati~n(19) would still solve for expected 
tariffs if the intercept terms on the right hand side were set at their expected values. 'l'his 
follows because the terms, which appear only in equations (15) and (16), do not interact. 
Thus, expected equilibrium tariffs can be determined without taking account of the variances 
of tlj and "Ii. 
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:lnthe ;t,.diti(u.\.tCo~n.oioUS9pol1madf!lt. eaehflJ'tp:take_AC;~~ut9f j)rodlldiQJl level. 
~t .byUllld, ,pibfJ.!:fim., . aU"Qttgheadl' (tta.ivelr)¢x~e(:tJt :uo l'e.pon~e' from,it. ri~J$, 1:lhe 
·COqttlot·N!Uh ~qtWjbdl1nl J •• ;ppill~.twhichnQtt~d" (IJ.(:UngmI,U~tctaIlY') ~ do b~Uet 
than pt.)in$tts optimal .it~t,~QlSivell. :tll .. t .1lQth~rb$'l~.f.·ar.,plaiiilg ~hei.~optbn~ 
'.\rat~si~..IAt~J;ae\ign betwecm ihe ,tr.det"eJ~1tsin :convergence, ioan e~tdUbriqtn fr<;>111 
wbicl1 'none· wOllld w.ni tOiUQVe. .. 

Whil~the N-.h equilibriJ'in it infenQt tothe'Plteto optbntpn,given ftofinlte ntUnb~J: of 
b.a~t'l it i, 1." no .gentt

• inlete.,tiJlthi~non!icoQpet.a.tive g~e to $c:t differently, although 
it would ~c lnthetrC(jUective intereat tQ ,att~n the Pueto. optimum. Howevet, onc~ there, Qr 
"t ~r :point oth~ than _ Oo .. tnot~N&8heqWUbriumt it w<>ttld be in .ornea$.~tJ_ inrJividu$l 
inter~tto actdiffe"cllt!y. :husl there i.an incMUv~ \0 che,ton colleetive~gteements1 

The.tlUldardcri~ici~uno£ the Ooutnot .. N'MIhsohdion is 'thattl'~en'acti()n8 are &l11UJled 
to be .hQrtsighted.tbe.t~ Rival. are expected not to react, ..tthou$h thil ~pec:t"tioJl irs 
repeatedly {ol1tldtobeC .... e, 1lnd ihe finnsthentselves do not behave u~heya...umetheir 
rivals do. However, Q itltel'n .. tive view i. prelfented 1>1 M-cMiUau (1986 p. 12) who mltlntains 
thlL~ it i$ in~on~t to 'riewb~,er.t behaviour as naive, udthat this dew comes front the 
notion that tbe modelhl dynamic. In filet the model is, static, withaetion$ OCCu.rring only 
on<=e, and need -uc>t be based on a dynCJmic adjttst1l.lentpfoccSs. The time path. to equilibrium 
i.not specified. If there is a unique equilibrium" and if.cach age,nt knows its rival,' sttategy, 
it know. that they willl'.tion~ly choo.lIe tbe Cournot .. N ~h poliey. E$ch argeu.t pla.ys its. b~.t 
Itta,tegy, given that its rival& are playing their best. T.he Ooumot~Nash equilibrium maybe 
seen as a very sophisticated .• albeit st.atic, ~quiIibrium. 

To obtain a. ConrnotolNe.shsolution, the model is tun witb 

zft :::: Z;;:::: z;t =Z~t; = 0 lor i ~ i, 
Zu -_ Z·tI._1\ 

it . Ii - '" 

z;t = Z;":::: 1. 

Ft =:; P;./BD, 
G.:::: Si/BD. 

(21) 
(22) 
(23) 

(24) 

(25) 

In spite or the appeal of the Oournot-Nash equilibrium, a.s a point from which traders 
would not want to move, it does not incorpora.te expecta.tions of retaliation. The more 
general conjectural variations solutionis more useful. 

The Conjectural Variations Solution 

Undoubtedly, tra.ders do have some notion of how rivals may respond, and trade models 
would be improved by the inclusion of such information. Responses take time, and although 
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I 
fqt~.uy .tJt.tic (Uke tbe a~;!'n ... , '.;.-·deI) McMillan ,nuLinia.inIJ th,{ the model f;(lntlrluSail 
implieitly dYllamicadju$1ment r '1,s,.nd i$ in iilf;t,similar if) .a.J,'epe~tedg~m.¢ modd. 
Howevet, th~ qynlUnic'tlJ;e not '~\lG~fied~ rot ~&rtlple) the:reianQ t{iJlcQtmting lnthemodd. 
The time period inv91vecl 11$ i~~.p~1J.ted. in the:ei1laticitiett In tlUspapcfJ long-run '~lMtif,iitieJS 
.te ,..ed.lteflectiIlgtnf': nf:t.t\'re~{ policy $etting in .8.$rie.ult'Qre. 

B~fo,:~tt\~lilil1g the p~oblem of me~u.ring cQnjeetUte$, it i. ~fJeful to examine the solution 
p,tQced1Jl'C. 

A.aum~ tbat e.ch trf1de~ IN an expectation as to how eltCh riW1l wiUtespor .. a to .. policy 
change. 'l'hql, ~~ch Qf nttaderahas 4{n ..,...1) colljeduresJ sivcn priee$ Me seldifFeJ'entJy toJ,' 
producenMd CQnsum,etfJ1 atnQtU\ting to 4n(n -1) individuale$timate •. Eque;tion (19)c$tt 
beu.edto obtain. a. conjectural variatiQtlfsJ501uUQn, with equ~tion(21) no lon~er holding. 

AlimitationQ£ thi. approach i. that e~pectationtt or interaction., betweenrhta1. ~e not 
tM-cn .intoa.ccount (when n exceed" 2). For example, policymakers.in countfYolle know how 
countriettwoandthree will respond" but theYQJJ8Umethat thereaulUng ehange in counhy 
two'. poliey wiU not impinge on country tlu:ee. Thqs, not dt interactions are inCOfpOrttted 
into the analysis, This is because the conjectures are partial rather than total derivative,. 
However, totm derivatives can be calculated from partial derivative$ in the following fashion. 

eltj ft 8tJ 8th 
dt. =l]k~d 8tlc m;' (26) 

For a totally interactive analysis) it is necesslf,ry to h~ve wlues for aU the partial deriva
tives (41beit that some may be zero). These eonjectures may be given some atbitra,ry value, 
or they may be estimated. For example. l.'hursby and JrtJ .6en (1983) used arbitrary valuea 
in their two country analysis, by assuming that tile term$ Ot tra.de are to be maintained. AI .. 
ternatively, policy statements (threats) may provide a. baal! for analysis. For counter-factual 
simulations, a range of different assumptions could be imposed. Estinlation is conatrained 
by the need for sufficient degrees of freedom. This essentially means having (n - 1) years 
observations 4n(n - 1) conjectures Cor n countries. 

However, for the conjectural variations model developed here) it is not necessary that 
each country should have conjectu; . J about the responses of all other countries individually 
for the setting of optimal tariffs. As is shown by equa.tions (17) and (18), all each country 
i haG to estimate is Fi and Gi , (defined following equations (13) a.nd (16» which are the 
"t"eighted sum of conjectures across all other countries. Alternatively, it is possible to deduce 
the implicit values of F. and G. from a. set of observed tariffs. This approach is dependent 
on the strona assumption that policymakers set ta.rifFs to maximise welfare; the estimated 
conjectu:es are those necessary to make the observed tariff a welfare-maximising 8et4. The 
expressiontJ for Fi and G, are derived from the first order conditions. 

"A simUar approach was used by VanJetti and Kennedy (1987) to estimating weights on the lIurplulea 
going to producer., consumers and government in a weighted welfare function. 
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lfp. 
Fi ;::: Cf.-1. - (/3 + 6)PJ + e.1]1::::1 (Pit1 + 5,lj) , 

(27) 

t'6. G - 1 .. 

i - Qj _ 7. - (fJ +a)pJ + e.Ei::::l (f3j l1 +5;lj) . 
(28) 

wh~re fa refer.! to observed tariff's. 

A point of note is that the aggregated conjectures ate based on pa.ttial ra.ther then total 
derivatives. Total derive.tiven are necessary fOf a. consistent conjectural equilibrium (in which 
expected. responses equalledactuel responses). Ea.d such an equilibrium been found, it would 
provide an nlternative means of finding eotljecture!. 

The expr~sion8 fOf Zii and ti eM be manipula.ted to provide insigbts into the relationship 
between expec\ed retftliation and optimal taliit's. or interest is the effect on a given tariff 
when ilStifF, change in another country, and when expectations or tha.t re6ponse change. It 
is alao interesting to note the impact on estimated conjectures of changes in observed tl:lifl's. 
These relationships can be expressed as {ollows. 

Ott - Fie,/3; 
8t1 = Fiei{3, - Pi' 

Ott - F';.ei5i 
-=~ , Bti Pie,P, - /3$ 

Ott -P;.{Cli -1;. ..- (/3 + 5)pJ + ei E1= 1 (Pit1 + b;tj» - = ---.------------. ., IJFi (F'tetfJi - {3,)2 

8Fi J3.(ai -1i - (/3i + bi)pf + e;.('E;:p,f3il1 + EJ=lh;tj» 
8lf = - (ai- -..." =- (fJ + 6)PI + e,El=t (Pjl1 + Sjt;»2 --

(29) 

(30) 

(31) 

(32) 

EquatioM (29) and (30) show that for a. given F, an increase in tariffs in an importing 
country will lead to an increase in all imporiels' tariffs. However, an increase in an export 
tax (which is expressed in the negative) win result in a. decrease in all importers' optimum 
tariffs. 

Equation (31) shows that the effect of an increase in expected retaliation depends upon 
the direction of trade. Expected 11igher export taxes lead to a decrease in optimal tariffs. 
Likewise, expected higher import tariffs lead to a decrease in optimal taxes. 

Finally, an increase in observed tariffs results in higher estimated conjectures) which are 
positive or negative depending once more upon the direction of trade. 

Once estimated, the conjectures can be used. to assess how regions or countries are likely 
to respond to policy changes made by their rivals. The conjectures can be varied to determine 
the impact of a threat or other events which change countries' beliefs a.bout how their rivals 
will respond. 
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Havins derived conjectures from anob.ervedset oftariff'8~Fi and (), can be receJ.clua.ted 
.C:COl'diIlg to equ$tiona (27) and (28), and equation (20) eanthen be $olVed fOt lL ~onjecttUal 
mati(1),acquilibrlum. However Jthe ~quilibriulIlset of tariif. will equal theobaerved lIet. 
{This: i$ one way of telting the model. ) For u$e£ulanalysis, it is necessary to assume con8tant 
• given Jet ofettinuded conjectures, and to change someotherupect or the m()del. such 
utheeluticities or othet parametera. Bere, it is&tUlt11lled the 'United States makes an 
exogenous exchange rate depreciation. This can be simulated by reducing the slopes or the 
detlland and supply funetiolls for aU countries except the United States. Let 

p;. :::; PiP, (33) 

6t = 6iPt (34) 

where the prime denotes the demand or supply coefficient following depreciation andp 
i. the new US dollar rate as a proportion of the old. With a 20 per cent depreciation 
p = 0.8. The impact of this is compared &$suming zero and non .. zero conjectural variation •. 
An .appJication to ihe world-wheat ttade illustrates that t by accounting fot retaliation. &. 

different and hopefully more reaJisticequilibrium. can he attained. 

4. An Application to the World Wheat Market 

Thecul'rent world wheat market is characterised by substantial government intervention. 
Policiea take Co variety of forms, including export lubsidiea, tarifi'a, quotas, acreage control., 
priceaupports and more direct means sl1ch as state trading. (Schmitzet aI. (1981) illustrate 
the importance Jf state trading.) These policies are invariably aimed at achieving some 
domestic price objectives. The theoretical model outlined earlier can be used to usess the 
impact of policies which have the net effect of raising domestic prices above world price. 
This "PPl'oaeh avoids the problems of modelling each policy separately. 

Although the model outJined here abstracts from the real world of multicommodity trade) 
multiple instruments and multiple goals, it can be used to show how retaliation can change 
the impact of many policies. The simulations shown here illustrate how the equilibrium trade 
flows, prices ed welfare vary under alternative policy scenarios and assumptions regarding 
the preei!e nature of the retaliation. 

The nata 

The da.ta, used here are derived from those used by Sarris and Freebairn (1983). Theya.re 
presented in Table 1. The t.wentyone regions are similar (with some aggregations) to those oC 
the USDA'8 grain-oilseeds.-livestock model (Rojko et al 1918). The price and quantity data 
refer to an average of 1918·79 and 1919·80. Easterrt Europe, the USSR, China, Eut Asia 
and the 'Rest of World' are treated as net trading entities. Supply function are not specified 
for these traders. Sams and Freebaim used short-run elasticities a.nd obtained short-run 
equilibria. Because & conjectural variations solution can most sensibly be interpreted as a 
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'Jong-,un ~uillbrium,the,el.tici*i~uv.;dinSarris and Fteebaitn haYebeen multiplied by 
four' forueein.thil anaiysis.While ih~te it. a certtUn atbit:arinetslthe data appemsuitable 
.f?tillultrative PutpoIet$ .. 

lnlhetefttencepe,riod. thewodd pricei$ takentcbeihetInited Sta.tes price, i.e~ US.tSS. 
Tol.I. trade volumei~u8.23 nunt ) Mdglobal wei[iaJe, with the long~run e1_ticitief,amountB· 
10 USI58160m.B~allse Qfthe·li ... e-.rna\~Qf the model, the w~ levels ate· not very 
meaningful; they are included here to indicate the impact or policy Chzwges. 

The Relult. 

Thetollowing ,t.bles .how domestic ePDlurnerand produter tariffs (the differen.ce bebveen 
dO.Dleitieandworld prices), trade volume and welfare levels. Negative tariffs reflect a domes .. 
tic price M()w the world price (expon taxes ot importsubtridiea). Negative tracievolume 
r.effect. net exports, and pOIitive values denote net impQrt.. The model provideaa disaggre
gation ot wellare between consumer., producer. &nd taxpl;lyere, but thi$ information i. not 
.hownhere. 

Thelree trade cue, ahown in Table 2, i$ 8. base equilibrium. that would apply if aU tariffs 
and taxes were removed) assuming the buitpMameterBrem~n unchanged. As well as 
indicating how the introduction of free trade would alter prices and trade flows, it provides 
a benclunark for fUfther comparisons with. tarifr .. ridden equilibria. 

If all tariffB were removed, given the data. used here, world prices would rise from the base 
price level ()f US1158/t to US'175.40/t. Total trade volume would be 80.82 mmt, higher 
than the 68.23 mmt observed in the base period6• Under free trade, welfare is improved for 
exporters. MO$t importers are \vorse off, although the EO is a. notable winner. 

The Oournot-Nuh solution is shown in Table S. It is notable that all impoders impose 
a tarifft and aU exporters maximise welfare by taxing their exports. Countries with the 
greatest market power (reflecting market share and relative elasticities) impose the greatest 
tariff or tax. It is for this reason that taxes on the export side tend to be greater than on the 
import aide. It is also noteworthy that producer and consumer prices a.re the same in each 
caseT although there are provisions in the model for discriminating between them. With the 
imposition of tariffs, the world price rises to U8$177.57, marginally above the free trade level 
of U81175.40. Trade volume and global welfare are significantly below the free trade level. 
However, due to their market power, exporters have increased their welfare; importeT~ ha.ve 
had theirs decreased, in spite of the optimum tariffs they have imposed. 

15Sarri. and Freebairn divided some of their long-run elasticities by four. (p. 221). 
GIn the short-run case, the free trade volume falls Crom itl reference period level to 65.82 mmt, chiefly 

becauR the EC goes from net exports to a balanced trade (see Vanletti and Kennedy (1987) and Sarris and 
Freebairn (1983». With th~ long·run elasticities, the EC imports a substantial amount. 

'1This it an intuitively appealling result, reflecting equal welfare weights on consumers, producers and 
tupayera. Unequal weights result in differential prices. 
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Table 1:8ue Simtt1a.tion .Dat .. 1978 .. 79 to 197~SO. 

" Riiiou s V 1)-.8 e- lC EI Ed W-
(mmt) (tUlIlt) (mmt) (US,/t) -[US'/t) (US'till 

UnitedS'$tel 53.25 2~~40 .. 30.85 0.00 0.00 (UJO 0.60 7997 
Canad. 19~~;d 5~15 -llit.30 0.00 0.00 0.68 0.40 3045 
A~.tfalht. 17.18 3.00 -14.18 0.00 17.00 O~40 0.40 2819 
Argentina. 7~95 4.35 .. 3.60 ~35.00 ~35.00 0.48 0.20 22{)7 
South AfriQ 1.95 1.10 ..;1)~25 0.00 11.00 0.48 0.28 794 
EO 46.30 41~2S .. 5~O!S 63.00 63.00 1.40 0.$0 8449 
Other WestiuropfJ 10.15 10.30 0.1.5 63.00 63.00 1.40 0.80 2105 
Japan 0.45 6.1S 5.70 585.00 42.00 0.40 0.88 961 
East., Europe 0.00 4.15 4.15 0.00 0,00 0.00. 0.40 820 

USSR 0.00 7.'55 7.55 0.00 0.00 O~OO 0.60 994 
China 0.00 1.40 '7.40 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.nO 585 
Brpil 2.60 6.70 4.10 53.00 -8.00 0.60 0.48 1239 
Cenhal &; Other 

South America 3.75 9.85 6.10 12.00 12.00 0.60 0.68 1751 
Egypt 1.90 6.93 5.06 -38.00 .. 3S.00 0.48 0.68 595 
Other North Africa. &: 

Middle Ea.t 25.60 35.39 9.79 42.00 42.00 0.16 0.48 12494 
Other Africa 0.10 3.50 2.75 11.00 17.00 0.60 1.00 445 
India 33.37 35.14 1.71 0.00 0.00 0.40 0.80 7688 
Other South Ana 12.63 15.86 3 .. 23 .. 34.00 .. 34.00 0.40 0.80 2372 
South Eut Asia 0.10 lAO 1.30 -8.00 -S.OO 0.40 0.40 264 
Eas' A.i .. 0.00 5.10 5.10 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.60 671 
Rest of World. 0.00 4.08 4.08 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.00 322 
TOTAL 68.23 58680 
Source: Sarris and Freeba';rn, 1983. 
S denotes production; D ~ consumption; D·S - net iMports; l- .. produ.c~r ta.riff; 
t~ .. consumer tarit£; Es .. supply ele.@ticity; Ed - demand elasticity; \V - welfare. 
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Ui1i\~ States (tOO ·37.02 
C~ad& 0,0() .. 15;98 
Allitralis 0.00 .. 14.94 
At!entina O~OO .. 5.60 

Siluth Africa 0.00 .0.35 
EO 0.00 1S.13 
Other W¢lt Europe 0.00 4.78 
Japan 0.00 6.50 
E .. t. Europe 0.00 3.97 
USSR 0.00 1.05 
China. 0.00 6.58 
Bruil 0.00 3.82 
Central It Other 

South America. 
Egypt 

Other North Africa Ie 
Middle Eut 

Other Africa 
India 
Other South Asia 
South East Asia 
East Asia 
Rest of World 
TOTAL 

0.00 5.82 
0.00 2.45 

0.00 12.38 
0.00 2.74 
0.00 -2.80 
0.00 -4.12 
0.00 1.20 
0.00 4.16 
0.00 3.63 

80.82 

11 

WeJIate 
(US.m) 

8588 
3309 
3132 
2322 

800 
8997 
2208 
909 
749 
867 
463 

1180 

1645 
57a 

12356 
397 

7697 
2505 
243 
586 
255 

59787 



T&ble31CottnJ,()t-N~h ~.~Ttade~ilWel£ar~ . 

. ReJion Tariff Ttllde Welfare 
CQIlsuntet Pxoduc::et 

!USI/tl' !.uS$/~) ~nun\) (US'Dl~ 
United States -19.71 .. 19.71 , .. 30.80 8600 
Canada .. 8.45 -8.4& -15.38 '3340 
Au,brill. .. 7.85 -7.85 ..14.65 3163 
Argentina. -2.96 .. 2.96 .. 5 .. 57 2334 
South Afriea .. 0.19 .. 0.19 -0.31 800 
EO 'l~3g 1.39 10.90 8953 
Other West Europe 2.38 2.38 4.32 2198 
J,apan 3.36 3.36 6.35 895 
Sui. Europe 2.06 2.06 3.92 740 
USSR 3.65 3.65 6.88 852 
China 3.38 3.38 6.32 448 
Bt8$il 1.96 1.96 3.70 1171 
Oentral& Other 

South America 2.97 2.91 5.54 1633 
Egypt 1.23 1.23 2.29 574 
Other North Africa & 

MiddleEut 6.34 6.34 11.49 12327 
Other Africa 1.40 1.40 2.66 391 
India -1.76 -1.76 -2.91 7103 
Other South Asia -2.31 .. 2.31 -4.10 2514 
South EMt Asia 0.62 0.62 1.19 240 
East Asia 2.46 2.46 4.67 575 
Rest of World 1.86 1.86 3.53 247 
TOTAL 73.77 59101 

- ........ * ..... ~. ~-. 
,_ "'"' ._ ___ ______ ~ .... _ .. _c __ ·-. __ • ~ __ - ...... 
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Thf.!,C()llntQ't--N"h~ao.ltdiQPtQUOwi~.20,.,~r¢.,nt dep..ed.ti()n.ofth~ USdQUat lilian 
i.,. Tabte; • .,dQ~pes.red 'k>. ~h~ preriOll'; ·CoUJ1!,of-N"'h.lOlf.ttionjwo~ld: price lturieeniQJIl 
tfS.117,'$1'toUS'~14~231.cl &lobal wdtare ·h.-ine~.bJ~' :per c~nt in: US' doUarte~Ill'. 
A. ~pe~ ()pUm.UJIltp •• , Jrad~flo,,··.utl weltat'c (prtll¢Uni~ Stat~ ana • .u importe" . '.yt: :r,i~ •. A#i~~. ptQdur;er., 'Ad .(....,ayetJ h.v~hen~fi.n~ at ihe ~tl~ or COAs~eJ!j. 
;O<tat"ti .. ,upo~ter. Juf~reduc_ i3de..,Ium~,. b~~ 1.11:8t011p$ .h",ve 'b~efttteaJ i~ us 
'doU.t'erm'Jfro~hisbet .. or1t:1and dome •• it ,riceo. 

'Th~eQltj~ttfll: vzm .. iioJ1, estmaat. Ne.honiIlT.bl~5. ,alQng minUte ~t·.depreci&tioA 
,c»1ljedwal ,.natio~, "fObdion.The ec»tj~Ju'~nd&tio~.~tim.kto.reprio .. todep~echdioJt . 
.&-11:; mmlo dlan.Setin tetpt)n" to ,c()~tU1lerpriC$.Gi -,,1&. rder.limil~ll toprodtlcer 
pri:c~~, Tbeestbna.Cl~. no" pelceu'&t.8e ehoge.; tbey . ..-e·b .. ed on :. unU changtl in t.~ 
Tbej"lhQ.,,'theweiglated cb~s~ innu!a't.nff* inr~pon~ to It unit change in each count"'. 
t.nttc;oD.ill~ent .. ithwel~ tn~QUlatiQJl", lQ other "ord.', for ~heob~rvedtari. to ~ .. 
optimal, ~adl COQn~fymuat :h_ve,theeonj~'n~ ,itulicated. 

,I$1.gener.t,ih~ e$tim ... ~ ate v~lQ1f,indic.tingth.t()nIY.Jmal1ch~e ill. expect ... 
tiQIU oft~t.uationt, ~eCet.ary ipcipificann,. "t~the Qpti~umt.nff. In cotlntrie' with 
·()b.e"(dt~fi".or~rQt 'such .. the Uniled S~atesin tlU'period, the eoJ,tjecture. ate negative, 
inilieatingth.t a aero tariff' polley i,conlilt4'ntQruy with theexpec~ .. ti()l1 that the\Yeighted 
.umot othel' trade"' tarift'flwould :!aU. Thl$wt;ndd felultiJl a declineinW'orld and United 
State! export prices. 

TableS can be cQmpated with Table 4 to attae •• the impact. of conjeclur,t variations on 
.pric;es, badcilowand "elr~e. A •• umin! conntnel hold the tune expectations orretaUation 
after depreciation N before, ihetesultins tariffs and trade low. ateuahown in Table 5. 
Counbies, suchu the United States, which preferred zero tariffs have tnaintainedthat lc\"cl. 
In g~lleralt where observed tariffs and taxe, were non· zero, they have risen in US dollar terms. 
However, world price at US'178.28is below the reviled Coumot .. Nash level or US'214.23. 
Global welfo.re at USS12661m i. down 2.2 per cent on the Cournot-Nuhequivalent. These 
reJuU. illUltrate that nOB-zero conjectures can .ignificantiy influence perceived optimum 
price level,. 

Aust.ralia'. influence at a small exporter ia minimal in a non .. cooperative environment. 
SUppOie AUltralia had observed (onaum.er and producer ta.riff's at the Cournot .. Naah level 
of .. USI1.85. How would this efr~ct the postMdepreciation eonjedural variations solution? 
Auablia'a eatim$ted eonjectures and optimum tariff would, of course, be zero. Trade volume 
would fall to 12.93 mmt, but welfare would rise to USS3340m. Other exporters would benefit 
throush increased trade How. Trade flow from the US would increase to 38.81 mmt. On 
the importing side, conjectures, tariffs and trade would increase but welfare would fall. For 
examplet the EO', ,conjectures would rile front .338 and .663 (see Table 4) to .340 a.nd .661, 
and it. tMiffs would rise by USIO.04. Trade flow would rise to 6.71 mmt, but welfare would 
fall to USS10300m. 
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Table 4: CQl,U'Uot~N .. h. Eqqilibrlutn FoUowitlg l>epteclatiotlt 

. 'IW&ion" Tariff Tf.de . WelflUe 
(loll_Unlet Ptoducer 

'.t 
(US'/i} fUSljt) {nuntl ·.·(US.!t! 

UmtedS,ates ~al.6$ .. 31.65 .. 39~5'l 10115 
(1Mad~ .. 9~n -9.72 ,.1f,84 4053 
AUGttalia .. 9.18 .. 9~18 .. 1.·.31 3839 
At~ntin .. ~3.a9 ·3.39 .. 5.34 2814 
So~~h Africa .. 0.20 --0;20 · .. 0.32 998 
EO 10.54 10.54 13.1$ 11301 
Other WeatEllrope 3.23 3.23 4.93 2185 
Japan 4.12 4..12 6.52 1169 
Ep.\st~ Europe 2.50 2.50 3.99 956 
USSR 4.47 4.47 1.06 1119 
Chipa 4.22 4.22 6.61 612 
Btazn 2.45 2.45 3.88 1494 
Oentral &; Other 

South America 3.76 3.76 5.87 2086 
Egypt 1.65 1.65 2.58 137 
Other North Africa & 

Middle Eatt 7.98 7.98 12.13 15506 
Other Awea 1.76 1.76 2.80 510 
India -1.09 -1.09 -1.51 9610 
Other South Asia -2.21 -2.21 -3.30 3112 
South East Asia. 0.76 0.76 1.21 310 
Eut Asia 3.02 3.02 4.79 756 
Rest or World 2.33 2.33 3.69 337 
TOTAL 79.25 74285 

... _---._ .. __ ........ - ~=>'~ _____ ,~"" .... ..-'" -._ 4-
-~- ~., - ' ...... -"'-*<4-.'--< - _.~ _".u .. ~ __ .-
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Table 5: Oonj~ttura1 Vati~tion*,Eq1U1ibriUn\ Following Deprecia.tiQn~ 

Region Fi~11 . I' !Miff Tr~de Welfare"""' G·-lW 
OOll$umer Produeet 

(USS/t.} '(US$/t) (mme) (USlm) 
'U.uted State. ",0,063, .. (}~168 0.00 0.00 ~3a.04 8696 
Cu$da .. 0.006 -0.042 0.00 0.00 ,..12.81 364(t 
Australia .. 0.012 .. 0.022 20.08 0.00 .. 13.40 3336 
Atgentina 0.047 0.205 -38.56 .. 38.56 ·3.17 2676 
South .Africa .. 0.228' ~O.OO3 7.39 0.00 .. 0.09 99] 
EO 0.338 0.663 102.22 102.22 .. 6.56 10314 
Other Weld Eutope 0.340 0.586 91.53 91.53 0.19 2638 
Japa.n 0.149 0.020 5S~66 715.24 6.04 1330 
Ea.$t. Etltope ·0.005 0.000 0.00 0.00 4.31 1106 
USSR -0/014 0.000 0.00 0.00 7.99 1392 
China ·0.023 0.000 0.00 0.00 8.12 880 
Brazil .. 0.050 0.087 .. 11.03 73.05 4.52 1634 
Central & Other 

SQuth America 0.051 0.017 16.80 16.80 6.83 2324 
Egypt -0.418 ·0.092 ,,58.00 ·58.00 6.18 193 
Other North Africa Be 

Middle East 0.209 0.050 58.49 58.49 10.{'1 15879 
Other Africa 0.099 0.013 23.60 23.60 3.05 619 
India. ~0.O89 -0.042 0.00 0.00 5.80 9683 
Other South Asia 2.018 0.821 14.71 14.11 .. 1.12 3046 
South East Asia .. 0.025 -0.002 -10.49 -10.49 1.36 355 
East Asia .. 0.010 0.000 0.00 0.00 5.40 940 
Rest of World .. 0.013 0.000 0.00 0.00 4.48 485 
TOTAL 75.19 72661 

~~~-:.;:..:.:::...:~ ~_# -. ,:,.::..~--..:.~~..;:,;;,:~-;.;,:.~---:,,;;;."' .. -'-: ... .;;.;,..;.,..:..:~~.-:- ,- ... -:.-:- .. ::.--<-.,......:~""~--,'..;,..-,......,,-.: -=-~~-- .. ,~---~ "<~-... -----~ .. - .. ~...:.-=...:~ ..... -~::... .;..::--:.;..;-..;;~~~~ 
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a.Itoplications 

The f¢lIult.pre~nted'he~e'<»nfitm •. ", n:u.mberot well·knQwJl p,ointsand iUtjstrate1Jome .of the 
·th~()~ti(:aJ.PQinh dev¢lop~cl in sectjontluee.lIowever 1 a.ny conclu$iollstelatbtg tothewhe~t 
#llX'ket ~e dependent 'uPQn:tbe linear 2md!5taUc :.,.~t-Ute of the model, ~d the pa.nicular 
eh4ticitie.us.ed1. 

The.ete,tiltlcon1irm tltJ'tif 1$ country C",ll jnflu~nce the world price. and if welf-.re 
weights a.r~ eqt1&, the optimal polic;.y lot a~ impoder is a. positive t..wfr) and fot an exporter 
",p~itive tax. InthelP.bJence of domestic diatodiQJls, it wiU he optimal to mai:nta.in pfodueet 
fWd cOllJumetpncel at the·8$ll1e·level. 

While t8)(es and tariffs maybe wel£a,fe ma:dmiaiug fot iudividu$l (ounbies, even when 
),-..tali .. tion exi"t.) they are not optimwn from .. global point of view. Global welfare under 
~ trade wu foult(~to ~ceed tatHf ... ridden welr..re levels in every caae.Howevcr, becau.e 
lostrs uenot comp~lt.Lted (there are no side-p,t.t.ymenb), some countries m.~y prefer the 
non-cooperative tr.de war outcome. to trade liber$li,atiQn. Tbi. IUpp.ott. the notion that a 
.nccC$ltul outcome to mtdtin~tion$l tradenego,h,tions .may tequh'esicle .. paymenh~ perhaps 
in. the form of concel,ions on non .. &gricultutal trt\de. 

Theimpaet of ret..tia.tion depends upon whether it occurs on the ee.m.e .ide of the market. 
Retaliation between importers leards to increasec:ltariffJ, and ~ movement away hom the free 
trade equilibrium. A similar result holdB for exporters. However, if a change in tl!Uiifsleads 
only to changes in export tues the resulting equilibrium will be closet to free trade. Iti14 
likely that both importers and exporters will respond. The combined effect is indeterminate, 
depending on the relative elasticties. 

The impact ot expectation. of reta1iati~)n is similar. An importer which expects retalia.tion 
from a rival importer will raise tariffs beyond the level th~~ is optimal with zero conjectural 
variations. With the expectations ot all traders taken into account, the final equilibrium 
may be closer to Cree trade than the Coumot .. Nash equilibrium. 

From the perspective of the individual trader ,there is some value in a.ttempting to change 
other countricft' conjectures by issuing threats or the occasiQnal use of policies which may 
be welfate·decreasing in the short tun. The use of export subsidies ma.y possibly be seen in 
this fashions. 

Australia has limited influence as a small exporting nation. Nonet1teless if all other 
traders were playing their Cournot·Nash policy, its best policy would be a small export tax. 
An increase in this tax, perha.ps due to a change in policyma.kers' preferences, would make it 
optimal lor other exporters to increase their taxes, leading to a higher world price. Optimal 
tariffs would fall marginally. 

8Vamtetti and Ktl.'lJledy (1987) discuss the Itrategic ulle of export sub,idies. 
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tu· ·thia pape;itb&$ b~n ~ho~ how.u,,,iJ:t$ the CQumot~Npb equllibrlurt\, "th~ o'Q,teon\e Q£ 
""b"d~:w~l" in'Wmtme~hl¢gi9n impQj$~$' itloptimal polict can be!()und. The e[ect$Q( 
nQn .. .z~rt1(iQnjef;llUa.l ~iati()n. (lnth~ eqldlibrium tt.a~ Row_, ,price$,t~ff" and welfate ~te 
diaeu.~d. 

E.tbru~teJ Q£ c()nje~tt1t~, .l'ederived l'i<lJnan i>bsexved .etol PQliclts.Given welf-.re 
mub,ni.iugb¢he.flow:',ihe f;opjeetUl'el &tteth~e th~t must hQldtO,lPaketbeQbiJen'ed poUc!e$ 
l' .. tio~a1. 

The pa,lytil is .ppUed to .• 12l ,:~gion w'he~t tt~d" model. The ef5tilJl~ted .eto! conjectur~J 
i.u~d to Qbt-.in, a.u. ~quiUbriu.In, following &~a pet'ceni clepreeiatioDot the US dollar_ This 
e<JuUibrium it compaJ;ed tQtbe Oournot ... N~h, ~quivalent~ 

Tbepre'et1\n\odel contains a numbel()! limit~tionihFirltj the anfllytlis i. eSlentia11y 
I~.tic, withuQ J.itempt to po:h"y the pith if) equilibrium, While the CQl)jectuta.l vari."tio~. 
model includes dynatt,tlc.in an bnpliei.t ma.nn~r:, a. more caJ'cfulspecincation of the dYll~CI 
may betewtuding. 

Sec9ud, ret.llation can Qccur in durerentmarketa. The inttoduction of other commodities 
into ,th~model womd cl1ab!e aome of the interactive effects to be captqted, although this 
Would probably neC,C •• itate aretiuctioll ill the .number of regions.. Applyi~g the mod~l *() 
mote recent data at other commoditietmay msopro'ride usetulcomp~rl$on •. 

For the model derived here it is ~sumed tha.t no coopera.tive or collusive behQ.vioul' oceurs. 
While evidence of (ollusive behavioutin commodity ma.rketg is not strong, its inclusion in 
tbe model may lead to somewhat dift'etent results. Simple aggregaUon of countrie,s into 
region. or blocs is straightforwatd, hut the pOllsibilities fol' cheating and deterrence make 
the analysis unwieldy when individual countries torm a coll1ition. 
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